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TWENTY-NINTH SUNDAY OF YEAR B
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Can you drink the cup that I must drink, or be baptised with the
baptism with which I must be baptised? (Mark 10:
38)
Christ is the Suffering Servant of God, the one who is
scorned, beaten and killed for the sake of the people. To
“drink this cup”, as Jesus calls it, is no easy matter. Each
time we gather for the Eucharist we drink from the cup of
Christ’s blood and agree to take up our cross which, like
that of Jesus, leads to eternal life.

**************
CEMETERY BLESSING & MEMORIAL SERVICE
There will be blessing of the graves in November. If your loved ones are
buried in the nearby cemeteries, Fr Shaju is happy to bless the graves
accordingly.
SUNDAY 4th NOVEMBER
1pm LAMBETH CEMETERY, Blackshaw Rd.
2pm: MEMORIAL SERVICE AT STREATHAM CEMETERY, Garratt Ln
3pm LONDON ROAD (FIGGES MARSH) CEMETERY.
BOOK OF REMEMBRANCE
We dedicate the month of November for Holy Souls remembering and
praying for them. The Parish is keeping a BOOK OF REMEMBRANCE on
the steps of the Sanctuary where you can include the names of your close
f a m i l y
members in alphabetical order (SURNAME) please.
The
Parish
family will pray for them especially throughout this

ENTRANCE ANTIPHON
To you I call; for you will surely heed me, O God;
turn your ear to me; hear my words.
Guard me as the apple of your eye; in the shadow of your wings protect me.
The Gloria
Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace to people of good will.
We praise you, we bless you, we adore you, we glorify you, we give you
thanks for your great glory. Lord God, heavenly King, O God, almighty
Father.
Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son, Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the
Father, you take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us;
you take away the sins of the world, receive our prayer;
you are seated at the right hand of the Father, have mercy on us.
For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord, you alone are the
Most High, Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit, in the glory
of God the Father. Amen.'

LITURGY OF THE WORD
FIRST READING
A reading from the book of Isaiah 53:10-11
The Lord has been pleased to crush his servant with suffering.
If he offers his life in atonement,
he shall see his heirs, he shall have a long life
and through him what the Lord wishes will be done.
His soul’s anguish over,
he shall see the light and be content.
By his sufferings shall my servant justify many,
taking their faults on himself.
The word of the Lord. R. Thanks be to God.

RESPONSORIAL PSALM: Psalm 32(33):4-5,18-20,22
R. May your love be upon us, O Lord, as we place all our hope in you.
The word of the Lord is faithful
and all his works to be trusted.
The Lord loves justice and right
and fills the earth with his love. R
The Lord looks on those who revere him,
on those who hope in his love,
to rescue their souls from death,
to keep them alive in famine. R

Our soul is waiting for the Lord.
The Lord is our help and our shield.
May your love be upon us, O Lord,
as we place all our hope in you.
R. May your love be upon us, O Lord, as we place all our hope in you.

SECOND READING
A Reading from the letter of Hebrews 4:14-16
Since in Jesus, the Son of God, we have the supreme high priest who has gone
through to the highest heaven, we must never let go of the faith that we have
professed. For it is not as if we had a high priest who was incapable of feeling
our weaknesses with us; but we have one who has been tempted in every
way that we are, though he is without sin. Let us be confident, then, in approaching the throne of grace, that we shall have mercy from him and find
grace when we are in need of help.
The word of the Lord. R. Thanks be to God.

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION
Alleluia, alleluia! I am the Way, the Truth and the Life, says the Lord;
No one can come to the Father except through me. Alleluia!

GOSPEL
A reading from the Holy Gospel according to Mark 10:35-45
James and John, the sons of Zebedee, approached Jesus. ‘Master,’ they said to
him ‘we want you to do us a favour.’ He said to them, ‘What is it you want me
to do for you?’ They said to him, ‘Allow us to sit one at your right hand and
the other at your left in your glory.’ ‘You do not know what you are asking’ Jesus said to them. ‘Can you drink the cup that I must drink, or be baptised
with the baptism with which I must be baptised?’ They replied, ‘We can.’ Jesus said to them, ‘The cup that I must drink you shall drink, and with the
baptism with which I must be baptised you shall be baptised, but as for seats
at my right hand or my left, these are not mine to grant; they belong to those
to whom they have been allotted.’
When the other ten heard this they began to feel indignant with James and
John, so Jesus called them to him and said to them, ‘You know that among the
pagans their so-called rulers lord it over them, and their great men make their
authority felt. This is not to happen among you. No; anyone who wants to become great among you must be your servant, and anyone who wants to be
first among you must be slave to all. For the Son of Man himself did not come
to be served but to serve, and to give his life as a ransom for many.’
The Gospel of the Lord. R. Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ

THE NICENE CREED
I believe in one God, the Father almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of all
things visible and invisible.
I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ, the Only Begotten Son of God, born of
the Father before all ages. God from God, Light from Light, true God from
true God, begotten, not made, consubstantial with the Father; Through
him all things were made. For us men and for our salvation he came down
from heaven, and by the Holy Spirit (all bow) was incarnate of the Virgin
Mary, and became man.
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate, he suffered death and
was buried, and rose again on the third day in accordance with the Scriptures. He ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father. He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead and his
kingdom will have no end.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from
the Father and the Son, who with the Father and the Son is adored and glorified, who has spoken through the prophets.
I believe in one, holy, catholic, and apostolic Church. I confess one baptism for the forgiveness of sins and I look forward to the resurrection of
the dead and the life of the world to come. Amen.

THE LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST
Pray brothers and sisters that my sacrifice and yours may be
acceptable to God, the Almighty Father.
May the Lord accept the sacrifice at your hands for the praise and glory of his name,
for our good and the good of all his holy Church.
SANCTUS:
Holy, Holy, Holy Lord God of hosts.
Heaven and earth are full of your glory. Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest.
THE MYSTERY OF FAITH.
When we eat this Bread, and drink this cup, we proclaim your Death, O Lord until
you come again.
COMMUNION RITE
Deliver us, Lord, we pray…
For the kingdom, the power and the glory are yours now and for ever
Behold the Lamb of God…
Lord, I am not worthy that you should enter under my roof, but only say the word
and my soul shall be healed.
COMMUNION ANTIPHON
Behold, the eyes of the Lord are on those who fear him, who hope in his
merciful love, to rescue their souls from death, to keep them alive in famine.

PARISH INFORMATION, FAITH NEWS & MISSION
TODAY IS WORLD MISSION SUNDAY when the entire
global Church comes together in support of mission. It is a our
chance to show love and solidarity to our family in faith overseas.
Through our prayers, we support missionaries everywhere in
spreading the Good News and by donating we respond to Christ’s
call to feed the hungry and clothe the naked.

NOVEMBER DEAD LIST: November being the month of Holy Souls,
like last year, we particularly remember and pray in a special way for those
whom God has called from this life, especially members of our families and
friends. Please put the list of names in a Holy Souls envelope together with
your offering and place it in the Holy Souls box. We will place all those
names on the Altar and say at least one Mass for those souls everyday in
the month of November.

40TH ORDINATION ANNIVERSARY OF CANON JOHN
O’TOOLE: the fortieth anniversary of priesthood ordination of Canon
John is on 1st November 2018. Since it is All Saints Day, we shall have the
parish celebrations on Friday 9th November with a sung Mass at 6.30pm
followed by a reception. Please put this date in your diary.
PRESBYTERY AND PARISH HALL RENOVATION FUND: following Fr Shaju’s update about the condition of the presbytery and office
rooms and urgent works required to the presbytery building, thank you
very much for your generosity at the previous week-end’s specific second
collection. We raised so far £6,514.84. The cost of the external work is £9,750
and accommodation for each priest £7,500 and we have four priests accommodation and a guest room, and the office block will cost £4,500. We have
completed the guest room and started one of the priests’ accommodation.
As the donations come in, we will progress with the work. You are most
welcome to donate any amount, put your donations in an envelope and
drop in the main collection or give it to a priest after Mass. Many thanks.
NEW READERS: The Parish invites you to the ministry of readers and if
anyone wishes to join, please fill in a form that is available from the
wooden rack in the Church porch and hand it over to a priest. Training
will be given on Saturday 27th October at 5pm in the Church.
A PILGRIMAGE TO MALTA IN THE FOOTSTEPS OF ST PAUL
12th – 18th MAY 2019: The Parish is organising a 7-day pilgrimage
to Malta staying in the 4 Star Superior db San Antonio Hotel, BA flights for
the cost of £785. If you wish to join, please fill in a booking form and hand
over to Fr Shaju or at the Parish Office.

CHRISTMAS RAFFLE: This year our annual Christmas Raffle will be
to raise funds for the renovation of the Presbytery. The Parish requests
some of you to sponsor the prizes for the raffle. If you can please fill a
sponsor form and hand it over to a priest. Many thanks.

MEETINGS: First Holy Communion Catechists will meet on Monday
29th October and Confirmation Catechists on Tuesday 30th October at
7pm in the presbytery.
5 YEARS+ BAPTISM PROGRAMME: All those boys and girls who
have applied for the programme, please attend the first session on SAT.
17th NOVEMBER at 11am in the Parish Meeting Room.
SUNDAY SHALOM a Catholic newspaper, is available from the back of
the Church. It is free.
COFFEE IN THE GARDEN: please come and join the Parish for a cup of
tea/coffee after Sunday morning masses in the marquee in the garden. It is a
time to introduce ourselves to other members of the parish family. Tea/Coffee
is free. Lunch available after 12:00 Mass, not free.
SCHOOL REFERENCE FORM: to get the form signed, please come to the
Parish Open House that is held on Fridays 6pm-7.30pm.
CHILDRENS’ LITURGY: has resumed and at the beginning of 10.30am
Mass on Sunday, all children, 5-10 years are requested to come forward towards the Sanctuary to join for the liturgy procession. Catechists will lead
them out to the Parish Meeting Room.
PARISH OPEN HOUSE: the next one will be Friday 26th October from
6pm—7.30pm. No appointment needed. Fr Shaju will not be available on
Friday 19th October as he will be returning from the Lourdes Pilgrimage.
TO BAPTISE A BABY: before filling a baptismal application form, please
first discuss with a priest at the Parish Open House held on Fridays from
6pm—7.30pm in the Parish Office.
BAPTISM PREPARATION COURSE: Next course will be on Monday
29th October at 7.30pm in the Parish Meeting Room.
CHURCH CLEANING: Thank you very much to those people who have
volunteered to clean the Church on Mondays. Please do not forget about
your duty according to the Rota. This Monday is week 4(Team 4) at 7pm.
NEED TO SEE A PRIEST: If you need to see a priest to sign a school supplementary form, discuss about baptism or a wedding or a private matter,
please come to the Parish Open House.
50+ CLUB: meet on Fridays from 2pm—4pm at St Anselm’s Church Hall .
For all those who are celebrating their birthday this week
the Parish wishes you a Happy Birthday and we join you to give
thanks to God for the wonderful gift of life to you & you a special
gift to us. The Parish also wishes every blessing to all the couples who are
celebrating their wedding anniversary this week.

Wish you all a Blessed Week!

HOSPITAL VISITS: For any person admitted in St George’s Hospital
and who would like to see a priest, please contact Fr Mark Higgins, the
hospital chaplain on 020 8725 3069. In an emergency, please ask the ward
staff to contact the Catholic priest on call.
KONKANI MASS: there will be a Konkani Mass at St Joseph’s Church,
Colliers Wood on Sunday 28th October at 12.30pm.
TAMIL & URDU MASS IN THE PARISH: Tamil Mass on every
Thursday at 7.30pm and Urdu Mass on third Sunday of Month at 4pm.
PARISH PRAYER LIST
Please remember in your prayers all those on our parish prayer list.
The Sick: Nilojan Mariyathas, Jill Hart, Betty Joyce, Mary & Tony Hardy, Esther
Daley, Clifford Tetteh, Norman Mendonca, Irene Mendonca, Julianna Hayfron,
Nino Abel, Albert Folvi, Terence Rodrigues, Marciana Tangcay, Geoff Blwyddin
Helena O’Connor, Mary Prospere, Cecil Adams, Pat Nolan and Pauline Kearney.
Recently Deceased:
Anniversaries: Anthony Haghten, Michael Doyle, Betty Arnold, Colin Campbell,
Eileen Heather, Mervyn McGee, Francis Collins, Roy Gray, Joseph Fleming,
Michael Allvain, Marion Roberts, Valerie Daniels, George Peliza, Mary Lowe,
Thomas Lynn, Patrick Berry, Aires Fernandes, Jean Halford.
May they rest in peace – Amen.
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20th & 21st October
27th & 28th October
LITURGICAL READERS (please collect a copy of the rota)
Doris Cubero, Ethna Power
Matchel Bibat, Finnuala Lynch
Andrea Mango, Barri Ellis-Daley
Jeanet Leyton, Angela Lum Wai
Francis Ikpoh, Deuwayne Ikpoh
Anastasia Ogbonna, Mary Sagoe
Ann Mary Kuriakose,
Charmaine Fernandes,
Ronald Cabrera
Colleen Lue
Padraig Cronin, Ivon Kandiah
Susan Daniel, Sally Canizo
EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS (please collect a copy of the rota)
Agnela, David and Manuel Cabral Lucinda & Mathew D’Souza,
Ethna Power
Valrose Hayes, Coralee Hilton,
Mary Donoghue, Pat Willis,
Elizabeth Rodrigues
Monique Sinfailam
Edy Endoza, Virginia Francois,
Carina Jualo, Isabella Mitchell,
Damian P Keeling
Kasia Zuzewicz
Rosemary John, Marjorie Smith,
Neves D’Souza, Tharma Kandiah
Mary Mayne
Nellie De los Santos
Reya Mathai, Juliana De Souza,
Barrie Ellis-Daley, Agnes Babu,
Barrie Ellis-Daley
Juliana De Souza

Church Cleaning:

Wk3: Mon 15th Oct @ 10am
Coffee Morning: Marquee in the Garden

Wk4: Mon 22nd Oct @ 7pm
Marquee in the Garden

OFFERTORY COLLECTION
Collection last weekend was £2,161.51 [Loose plate 39%; Gift Aid 61%]

Thank you for your generosity
Sunday 21st October
TWENTY-NINTH SUNDAY OF
ORDINARY TIME (Year B)
World Mission Day
Monday 22nd October
St. John Paul II
Tuesday 23rd October
St. John of Capistrano
Wednesday 24th October
St. Anthony Mary Claret
Thursday 25th October
Feria
Friday 26th October
Sts. Chad and Cedd
Saturday 27th October
Feria
Sunday 28th October
THIRTIETH SUNDAY OF
ORDINARY TIME (Year B)
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Monday 22nd October
Padre Pio Group
(Meet on 2nd & 4th Monday each month)

Tuesday 23rd October
Charismatic Prayer Group
(7pm Church)
Wednesday 24th October
Rosary Prayer Group
(7pm Parish Meeting Room)
Sacrament of Reconciliation
Adoration &
Morning Prayer
Monday - Saturday: 8.45am
Holy Hour on First Friday

Christopher Lynch RIP
Patricia Lahiff RIP A
Canon John O Toole Intentions
Baptisms
Tommy Quinn Intentions
Aires Fernandes RIP
Thanksgiving Grace & Family
Amrita Nunkoo RIP
Veronica & Family RIP
For Patricia’s Blessing & Guidance
Emma Davis Intentions
Teresa O’Sullivan Birthday Intentions
Holy Souls
Branka Gillespie
Tom Lynn RIP 3A
Theodore, Domingue & Jouany Families & H/S

Treasa Morgan RIP
Consolacion Adarme RIP A
Dominic Dias RIP A
Mr & Mrs Zerafa RIP
Old Edwardians Assoc. Annual Mass
Stephen Moylan RIP

Thursday 25th October
Knit & Natter Group
(3pm Parish Meeting Room)
Legion of Mary
(7.15pm Parish Meeting Room)
Tamil Mass (7.30pm Church)
Friday 26th October
50+ Club
(Meet at St Anslem’s Hall 2-4pm)
Parish Open House
(6pm– 7.30pm in the Presbytery)

Novena to St Anthony
Tuesday: 10am
Divine Mercy Chaplet
Friday: 10am

Novena to
Our Lady of
Perpetual
Succour
Saturday: 10am

